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The aim of this research was to clone and express the anti—

gen of the previously prepared monoclonal antibody named M4G3

Western blots were used to screen a breast cancer cell line

that overexpresses the M4G3一associated antigen．A入zap cDNA ex-

pression library of breast cancer cells was constructed and screened

using M4G3 as a probe to clone lhe antigen．The positive clones were

subcloned and identified by homologous comparison using BLAST．

RESUUS The A zap cDNA expression library had 1．0x106 independent

clones．Fifteen positive clones were isolated following 3 rounds of im-

munOscreening and identified as being frOm Mycoplasma pulmonis．

CONCLUSION The specific antigen that matched the monoclonaI M4G3

antibody is an unknown protein of M．pulmonis．This work is helpfuI for

the further study of the association of M．pulmonis infection with breast

cancer．

KEYWORDS：breast cancer,antibodies mmodonal,antigens,tumor-asso-
ciatecl,mycopIesma．

B
reast cancer-associated tumor antigens provide an important role

in diagnosis and therapy of mammary carcinoma．【1‘3】They pro—

vide information for early detection of primary tunqors，prediction of

the exte恤of the disease and prognosis，early detection of a recurrent

disease,evn[Ⅺmtion of a therapeutic response，monitoring patient out—

come,and di疵rentiat diagnosis ofmetastatic tumors ofunknown ori—

gin．【4】Recently．advances in the use of tulllor．specific immunothera·

pies，such as the anti—ErbB2 monoclonal antibody，Herceptin(or

TrastuzuMab)，have shown clinical efficacy for the treatment of

metastatic breast cancer with ErbB2 overexpression．[s-7]Because only

25％-30％ofhuman breast cancers overexpress ErbB2，[8-10]there is a

great need for the identification of more breast tumor-specific im—

munotherapy targets．Therefore，it has become the focus ofbreast can-

cer—specific immunotherapies to identify new breast cancer associat—

ed．antigens with affiig)i娜ecificity that can be targeted．

In our previous,worl母，weeimmunized mice with an extract of hu—

man breast cancel*l‘tissue写．an剖thenlmade a specific mouse anti—breast

cancer monoclonal‘antibody named M4G3 using hybridoma technolo—

gY，which was then shown to be highly specific．【1”In addition，through

repeated identification using immunohistochemical staining，we found

that the antigen—matched McAb was different from the breast tumor

markers previously reported，such as c-erbB．2，ER and c-myc．The

M4G3 has been used for diagnosis and localization in breast cancer

clinical trials．which has had ideal effect．【1捌The use of M4G3 in—
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spired our interest to explore the nuclear production of

the antigen．Thus，it became the focus of this research

to clone and express the antigen for further investiga—

tion of its function．

CelI culture and regents

Human breast cancer cell lines T47D．MDA．M[B一23 1．

MDA．MB一435 and MCF一7．and the M4G3 McAb

were all maintained in our laboratory．Rabbit—an—

ti．mouse IgG—IⅡ冲．goat—anti—mouse IgG—biotin and

avidin—HRP were purchased from DOKO Co．Trizol

was from Invitrogene Co．A入ZAP kit and E．coli

strains were purchased from Strantegen Co．X—gal。iso—

propylthiogalactoside(IPTG)，DEPC，and a入DNA

package kit were from Promega．M．M[LV reverse仃an—

scriptase．a cDNA synthesis kit and T4 DNA 1igase

were from Takara．DAB was from Sigma．A S—P im—

munohistochemical kit was purchased from Sangon

Crop(Shanghai China)．PVDH membranes were ac—

quired from PALL．NC membranes were obtained

from Millipore．

Weslem blot of bmost cancer celIs

Cells were screened，which strained for overexpression

of the antigen that matches M4G3 McAb．Human

breast cancer cell lines T47D．MDA．MB一23 1。

MDA．MB一435 and MCF一7 were cultured at 37℃in

RPMI 1640 containing 100 m儿FCS in 5％CO，．Ⅲ】
The cells were kept in logarithmic growth phase by

trypsin digestion and reinoculation every 2-4 days．
r1黾l 71

A total of 1 07 cells of each cell strain was lysised

with 500 LLllysis buffer(50 mM Tris．HCl pH 7．4，1 50

mM NaCl。1 mM EDTA，1％NP一40，0．25％sodium

deoxycholate，1 mM PMSF)，then centrifuged at

14．000xg for 15 min at 4℃and the supematants col—

lected．The protein concentration of each sample was

assessed using the Bradford method．and all samples

adiusted to an equal protein content before analysis．

Samples(1 00 Izg of total protein)were separated on a

12％denaturing polyacrylamide gel．Separated pro—

teins were transferred to a PVDH membrane(37 mA，

90 min；transfer buffer 48 mmoI／L Tris，39 nLrn01／L

glycine．20％methan01．0．037％sodium dodecyl sul-

fate)using elec仃ophoretic buffer(25 mm01／L Tris，1 92

mm01／L glycine．1％sodium dodecyl sulfate)．The
membrane was placed into blocking buffer f0．5％non—

fat milk in TNT(20 nlnqol／L Tri汨C1，pH 7．6，1 50

1111110Il／L NaCl．0．1％Tween 20 1 for 1 h at 37℃．

Blocking buffer was decanted and the membrane was

incubated with the M4G3 McAb f1：500 diluted in

blocking buffer)at 37℃for 2 h with gentle shaking．

After being washed with州T．the membrane was in—

cubated with rabbit—anti mouse IgG．HRP f 1：2000 di—

luted in blocking buffer；1 h；37℃；gentle shaking)．

Following washing．the membrane was restained with

DAB buffer．

RNA刨xlraelion

Triz01 was used to isolate total RNA from 1 08 breast

cancer cells that overexpressed the antigen．The total

RNA was electrophoresed on 1％agarose gel to evalu-

ate its size range and quality．

cDNA Iibrary construction

The first—strand was synthesized with 2汕l oligo d(T)

primer in a mixture containing 1 00 Ixg total RNA

which was denatured at 65℃，1仙l M．ML，V，4斗1 5×

buffer，1¨l dNTP，1“1 RNase inhibitor and RNase-

free H20 in a final volume of 20“l at 42℃for 1 h．

Then．second．strand synthesis was carried out using 20

¨1 of first．strand reaction volume，4 IXl of sec—

ond-strand enzyme cocktail，3 IXl dNTP，30斗l 5×

buffer，89¨l ofRNase．free H20 for 2 h at 16℃，fol—

lowed by heating at 70℃for 10 min．The polymeric

synthetic reaction was performed at 37℃for 10 min

after adding 4¨1 of T4 DNA polymerase into the

above reaction volume．The second．s仃and synthesis

was terminated by adding 1 5¨l of 0．25M EDTA and

l 5 LLl of 1 0％SDS．After a 2．fold phenol：chloroform：

isoamyl alcohol(25：24：1、and chloroform：isoamyl al—

cohol f24：11 extraction and ethanol precipitation ofthe

second—stranded cDNAs丽th 3 M NaAc(pH 7．0)，the

pellet was dissolved in 4 Ixl of sterile H20．Then the

precipitate was washed in 75％ethanol and the residu—

al ethanol evaporated．

The 18仙l ofds cDNAwas ligatedwith 5斗1 EcoRI

adaptor(10 pmoYp,1)by 1肛l T4 DNA ligase(350
U／LLl)in a final volume of 10¨l at 16℃for l h．The

action was terminated bv heating at 70℃for 10 min．

Then the cDNAs with adaptor were mixed with 4 IXl

10xPNK buffer，0．7仙l 75 mM ATP，1 IXl T4 polynu—

cleotide kinase(10 U／Ixl)and 4．3仙l sterile H20 at 37

℃for 30 min．Adding 5汕l of 0．5M EDTA mix termi—
nated the action．The resulting cDNAs were extracted．

precipitated，and resuspended in 30汕1 TEN Buffer

(100 nllnoI／L NaCI．1 0 mmoI／L Tris／HCl．1 mmol／L

EDTA、．Upon passing the mixture of cDNAs through

Sephacryl一$400 spin column．1ess than 400 bp cDNA

fragments and adaptors were removed．The remaining
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cDNAs were ligated into the入ZAP phage expression

vector DNA according to the user’s manual．The re．

combinants were packaged in vitro using a入DNA

package kit．A small portion of the packaged phage

was used to infect E．colj XLl一Blue—MRF’for titration．

The plaques were counted and the capacity of the cD．

NA library was calculated．

Examination of recombinant efficiency and cDNA

fragment size

Ten IXl of different titer-packaged入phage was added

to 100 LLl XLl一Blue．MRF-bacteria，then incubated at

37℃for 20 min．After adding 3 m NZCY tetracy-

cline—agar(containing 1 mmol／L IPTG and 0．25班
X—galand，preheating at 48℃)，the mixture was added

into Luria—Bertan agar plates(diameter 6 cm)，and
then incubated at 37℃overnight．We counted the

numbers of white plaques(recombinant)and blue

plaques(nonrecombinant)，and calculated the recom—

binant efficiency．

Several white plaques were picked out and boiled

for 5 min in 80¨l sterile H20，and following centrifu．

gation at 4，000 rpm for 1 0 min，the supematant was

collected．Two仙1 of supematant was used as a tem—

plate for PCR amplification with the T7 and T3 as for—

ward and reverse primer．The PCR program consisted

of 30 cycles at 94℃for 1 min，at 55℃for l min，at

72℃for 1 min．and at 72℃for 7 min for the final ex．

tension．The PCR products were electrophoresed on

1％agarose gel to identify the size of the cDNA in．

serts．

Screening the cDNA Iibrary with M4G3 McAb

The M4G3 McAb was diluted l：i 0 and preabsorbed

with lysate from E．coli strain XLl．Blue—MI珂’to re．

move antibodies reacting、历th Ecoil components．Af-

ter 1 00 ul of XLl．Blue．MRF’bacteria was infected

with 1 03 recombinants(1¨l cDNA library)for 20 min

at 37℃．3 ml of melted NZCY top agarose preheated

at 48℃was added．The mixture was inverted once and

spread onto a prewarmed．dry Luria．Bertan agar

plates．The plates were inverted and incubated at 42℃

for 4 h to induce protein synthesis in E．coli．A nitro—

cellulose membrane treated for 1 5 min with 1 0 mM

Ⅱ’TG was placed onto the NZCY soft top agarose．The

plate was incubated at 37℃overnight to transfer the

expressed polypeptide onto the nitrocellulose mem—

brane．The filter was marked with 3 asymmetric loca—

tions，and peeled off carefully．After being washed

with TNT．the filter was blocked with blocking buffer

for 1 h at 37℃with gentle shaking．then incubated

with M4G3 McAb f1：500 diluted in blocking buffer，

37℃，2 h，gentle shaking)，washed with TNT，incubat—

ed with goat—anti—mouse IgG—biotin r secondary Ab；1：

3000 diluted in blocking buffer；37℃；l h；gentle

shaking)．washed with TNT．and incubated with a—

vidin一Ⅲ冲(tertiary Ab；1：5000 diluted in blocking

buffer；37℃；1 h；gentle shaking)．After being washed，

the reaction clones were restained with DAB buffer．

The above process was repeated until the whole library

was screened．Only clones which appeared nut-brown

were considered positive．The positive clones were

picked out and rescreened 2 times to obtain monoclon．

ality．

Identified and subcloned positive clones were con—

verted to the pBK-CMV phagemid form by using Ex—

Assist helper phage with XLOLR strain．the

phagemids were purified and digested by EcoR I to de—

termine the size ofthe eDNA fragments．BioAsia Crop

was used to identify the sequences of the cDNA insert．

DNA and the predicted amino acid sequences were

compared with sequences in the Gerd3ank and other

public databases by using the BLAST program．

网-一PCR

Total RNA was isolated from breast cancer cell T47D

by using Trizol according to the manufacturer instruc—

tions．First strand cDNA was reversibly transcribed

from total RNA with M—N匝V reverse transcriptase．
The mixture was amplified with the oligonucleotides

as forward and reverse primer respectively that were

designed and synthesized by Sangon Co according to

the sequence of positive clones．PCR was performed
by using the following protocol：initial denaturing at

94℃for 3 min followed by 33 cycles of reaction in—

eluding denaturing at 94℃for 1 min．annealing at

55℃for 30 s and extension at 72℃for 1 min．and a

final bonus extension for 7 min．

RESUUS

Screening of breast cancer cells

The total protein from every cell line was analyzed by

、№stem blots with M4G3 McAb．The results showed

that the antigen for M4G3．McAb staining was very

abundant in the T47D cells，and only weakly in the

MCF．7 cells．In contrast．the MDA．MB一23 1 and

MDA—MB．43 5 cells did not act with M4G3 McAb．

Besides，a special 48，000 dalton band could be found

in extracts of the T47D cells(Fig．1)．So，we showed

that the breast cancer T47D cells overexpressed McAb

M4G3．associated antigen．
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F电．1．Western blot analysis of the protein extracted f『om 4 kinds breast

cancer cells with M4G3 McAb．Lane 1：MDA．MB．435．Lane 2：

MDA_MB-231．Lane 3：MCF．7。Lane 4：T47D，Lane 5：Markers．

The analysis of RNA integrity

The A260／A280 ratio of RNA from T47D cells was

1．9～2．0，showing that the extracted RNA was hi曲ly

purified．Good total RNA quality was confirmed by

finding 28 S／1 8 S≥1．5 in agarose gel electrophoresis．

These results showed that RNA was not destroyed by

ribonucleases(Fig．2、．Size range of the reverse仃an—

scription CDNA products was represented in a smear

from 0．5-2kb．

Idem讯colion of cDNA librmy

A CDNA 1ibrary was generated from the RNA as de．

scribed in Materials and Methods．The result of titra．

tion is shown in Fig．3．The plaques were counted and

the cDNA library was calculated as follows：pfu=

number of plaques xdilution xvolume of library(¨1)／
volume of phage plated rpJ)．The results showed that

the cDNA library consisted of 1．0×1 06 pfu recombi—

nants．

Color selection was used to assess recombination

e伍ciency．On the agar plates with 1 00 I Ll of transfor—

mants，93 white plaques and 3 blue plaques were ob-

tained，thus providing a ratio of white plaques(recom—

binant)to total plaques frecombinant and blue(nonre—

combinant)1 of 96．9％(Fig．4)．

FIg．4．Blue／white screening for target clones．Ninety-three white

plaques(96．9％)and three blue plaques(arrows)were seen on the agar

plate．

PCR products of white clones amplified with T3

and T7 primers on a larger scale showed that each re—

combinant included one inserted fragment ranging

from 500bp-2，500bp(Fig．5)．
F的．2-Quality identification of total RNA exl阳cled from the T47D cell

These data suggest that the cDNA library was sue-

¨“。‘“4‘““8’
cessfully established．

A B C

哟．3．Titration of the cDNA library．㈧More than one thousand clones were seen on the agar plant of 1：10 dilution．(B)There were one hundred and

eighty-nine clones on the 1：100 dilution agar plant．(C)Only nineteen clones were seen on the agar plant of 1：1000 dilution．
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F的．5．Different lengths of cDNA fragments f『0m white clones amplified

by PCR。Lanes 1-16：Randomly-selected white clones，Lane M：DNA

mass markers．

Screening for the cDNA library

The CDNA library was screened with M4G3 McAb

(F培6)．After rescreening and eliminating false—posi—

tive clones．1 5 positive clones were obtained．Identi—

fled and subcloned positive clones were converted to

the pBK-CMV phagemid forms by using ExAssist

helper phage with the XLOLR strain，the phagemids

were purified and the sequences of cDNA inserts iden．

tiffed by BioAsia Crop(Fig．7)．The results showed the

1ength ofthe CDNA inserts were 1．7-3．3 kb．A BLAST

homology search revealed that all of the sequences

were homologous with M．pulmonis and coded 2 an—

known proteins of Mpulmonis in the GenBank(Table

1。Fig．81．

RT—PCR

We designed two pairs of primers A1 r5’．ATT TAT

AGT TTG GCT ACC ACC一3’)／A2f5’一CAG TTG CCG

ATA CTG CT．3’)，B1 f5'-CTT TTA ATA AAA TCT

TCA CGG．3’)／B2 f5’一AAA AGC GGT AGA ATA

AGT AGA一3’1 according to the sequence of positive

clones using the oligo 6．0 software．The procedure of

RT—PCR for Mpulmonis was carried out in breast can．

cer cell T47D with the 2 pairs of primers and took the

primers of beta actin r5’一ATC ATG TTT GAG ACC

TTC AAC A一3’、／(5'-CAT CTC TTG CTC GAA GTC

CA一3’、as contr01．The results showed there was a M

pulmonis sequence in the total RNA of the T47D cells．

The length was approximately 1，700 kb that was con—

sentaneous with the length of a cDNA fragment(Fig．
9、．

DlSCUSSION

Immunotherapy 1S a promising new叩proach Ibr

breast cancer treatment, complementing surgery,

chemotherapy,radiation and antihormonal therapy．[1
8】

Recent advances have demonstrated the clinical utility

of specific monoclonal antibodies that recognize tu—

mor-associated antigens on the surface of tumor cells．

These antibodies are useful for treating human breast

cancer and B cell 1ymphoma．[t9-21]For example．

Trastuzttmab antibody against the HER2／neu protein

has opened new prospects in the treatment of breast

cancer．Tumor markers may be helDful for the early di—

Table 1．The sequence of positive clones．
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FiO．8．The randomly-selected positive clones(arrows)were obtained by immunoscreening the cDNA library with M4G3 McAb

F目．7．The sequence display of randomly-selected positive clones．A．R-clone：AL445565 B：S-clone：AL445563

嘲．8．The positive simulation of the positive clone sequence in the sequence of the M．pulmonis genome
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agnosis of breast cancer and for the initial assessment

of the extent of disease，as well as in monitoring tumor

growth or volume reduction，and cancer recurrence．

Therefore，finding novel tumor-associated antigens has

become the focus of breast cancer．．specifc im．．

munotherapies．

F幻．9．RT．PCR products of Mpulmonis were carried oul in breast

cancer cells T47D．MDA_MB．231 and MDA_MB-435．Lane 1：T47D

primer beta actin。Lane 2，3：T47D primer A1A2 and B1 B2，Lane 4：

MDA-MB一231 primer beta actin，Lane 5．6：MDA-MB-231 primer A1A2

and B182，Lane 7：MDA-MB-435 primer beta actin，Lane 8。9：

MDA．MB_435 pnmerAlA2 and B182．Lane 10：DNA Markers．

Research on the application of tUlTIOr cell cDNA 1i．

braries is very extensive，especially the studies of an．

known proteins that specifically react with tUlTIOr tis—

sue．吲At present．SEREX．the serological analysis of a

recombinant eDNA expression library．is the prevalant

method．[23，241 The most e蚯cient method to clone a nov．

el protein is the following process：constructing a cD—

NA expression library，screening and isolating the ob—

jective eDNA fragment using matched antibody,then

subcloning and identi劬ng the nucleotide sequence，

searching the function of the aimed protein for gene

diagnosis and gene therapy．The aim of our research

was to find the turn．or—associated antigen for M4G3

McAb from breast cancer cells，whose concentration

was unknown．Therefore we identified the expression

of the antigen in tissue and cells by Western blot，and

selected the overexpressed cells to construct a library．

in order to increase the probability of screening posi—

tive clones．

Ⅵ，e adapted the classical method of constructing a

library with little modification．In the classical method．

before constructing a library．the total RNA is purified

to generate mRNA．But after several trials．we found

this method had some deficiencies：①The purification

of mRNA is a complicated process，involving cou—

pling，washing，eluting，etc，which can increase the

possibility of contamination by exterior RNase；(9We

detected excess oligo d(T)pillar after washing，so the

process might have lost the potential template；⑧Be—
cause we took the oligo d(T)as primer for reverse

transfer．it is unnecessary to purify mRNA．Therefore，

we extracted high quality total RNA．and reverse

transfered directly using primer to gain the whole tern—

plate．圆

After screening the library using M4G3 as probe

and eliminating 8 false positive clones，1 5 positive

clones were obtained and identified coding 2 unknown

proteins of M：pu如】onis Through identification and

BLAST homology search．the result revealed that all

of the sequences were homologous with M：pulmonis
and coded 2 unknowil proteins of M．pulmonis in the

GenBank．

n is very interesting that the sequences of T7-end

and T3．end were not same in A，B，C and E clones．

We drew the conclusion that different eDNA frag—

ments connected then inserted into the carrier．So upon

cutting the PCR products of A，B，C and E clones with

EcoR I．the result indeed showed there were 2 bands．

The T3一end contained the down stream of the promot—

er，and translation should start from T3．end，so the in—

sert of T3．end represented the positive clone．

Mycoplasmas as a heterogeneous group are the

smallest recognized free。living bacteria with a size of

0．1 txm-0．8 Izm．and genomes of approximately

500～800 kb．In addition to their small size．these bac—

teria 1ack eell walls and hence can be deformed．【26】

They can cause a wide variety of diseases in animals，

and some mycoplasmas have been identified to cause

respiratory or urogenital diseases in humans．[27,28]Asso—

ciation of mycoplasma infection with tumorigenesis is

not clear，but there have been some relevant reports

concerning this relationship．

Mycoplasma infections can be detected in tumors

from many tissues．In the 1 960s．Dmochowski et a1．【29】

used electron microcopic analysis to show that my-

coplasmata could be found in the blood of leukemic

patients．Henceforth，a number of studies among

1eukemic patients were soon published that served to

raise the possibility of an association between my-

coplasmata and leukemia．Among these citations，sev—

eral species of mycoplasmata were isolated from bone

marrow of leukemic patients．Some isolates were as-

sessed in animal models and were found to cause a

1eukemoid reaction after systemic infusion．【划

Recently,with the development of molecular bio-

logical technology,mycoplasmata were also found in

tissue cultures of other malignancies．In 1 995，Sasaki

et a1．[31】reported that in Southern-blot analysis using
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mycoplasma 1 6S ribosomal DNA(rDNA)as a probe．

positive signals was detected in DNA samples from

surgical specimens of gas仃ic cancers．In addition，

these organisms were detected in paraffin．embedded

malignant ovarian cancer tissue and cervical condylo．

ma tissues．These were categorized as cervical intraep—

ithelial neoplasia(fiN)using combined PCR．ELISA

with the consensus primers targeted for 1 5 species of

mycoplasmata．[32’331 In 2001．the Beijing Cancer Insti—

tute reported the association of Mycoplasma hyorhirnis

infection with tumorigenesis．例But others suggested

that suppression of the immune system was induced by

the malignant tumors leading to mycoplasma infection．

Consequently the identification of mycoplasmata from

the tissues might be due to contamination and thus

they questioned the importance ofthe findings．[35]

There have been many reports concerning continu．

OUS infection of mycoplasma causing chromosomal

changes and leading to malignant transformation of

mammalian cells in vitro through gradual progressive

chromosomal lOSS and·translocations．p6]However,in．

vestigating the possible association between mycoplas—

ma infection and carcinogenesis did not become．a sub—

ject of active research until Tsai et a1．[37,38】reported that

continuous infection witll M．penetrans or M．fermen—

tans could lead to multiple stage malignant transfornla．

tion of murine embryonic C3H cells，accompanied by

abnormal karyotypes and some oncogene upregulation．

In addition．some studies have indicated that infection

by mycoplasmata could change some biological char—

acteristics of tumor cells，facilitate their metastasis and

enhance their invasive properties，however these

changes could be suppressed by relevant monoclonal

antibodies．[3叫”These reports，taken together，suggest

association of mycoplasma infection with tumorigene—

sis．

n is well known that mycoplasma contamination is

very common in routine cell cultures devised for

preparing monoclonal antibodies using hybridoma

technology．纬乃en mice are immunized with my-

coplasma．infected tumor cells，mycoplasma may be

more prone to stimulate an immune response，thereby

obtaining a false—positive result．However，the M4G3

McAb used in this research was prepared through im．．

munizing mice with an extraction of breast cancer tis—

sue not tumor cells，which excludes the possibility of a

false—positive result．Our study indicated that the anti．

gen matching M4G3 McAb was a protein from M．pul—

monis．Undoubtedly，the characteristies and function

of the antigen．and the association between M．pulmo—
nis infection and tumorigenesis needs to be intensively

investigated using methods．such as Fluorescence In

Situ Hybridization(FISH)and epidemiological surveys．

Our research has raised many interesting questions．

Does M．pulmonis integrate into the chromosomes of

breast cancer cells and become expressed?Since the

normal host of M：pulmonis is rodents．how does it in—

fect humans?Work to answer these questions is now

in progress．
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